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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE CZOLLEGE WORLD.

"Harvard boasts of a thriving Canadian Club), ith
a uierbership of fifty-one, four of wbam are McGifl
graduates:

Culvert, Se. 'ga 4th year graduate.
MâcDongaU Arts 'goý 2nd year graduat.
1er. 1. F. L t a, Arts 98&
Parker, Arts '93, ist yCea graduat.
1'last year tbere weie but two.
"l'The OqICing meeting thiis >-ear was beld the second

wetk lu ciober. h taok the formcf a reception,'which
was beld iu tht president's racins, and w&% veMy suce&%-
fuv.

Shauld the club Mt raiher be styled Amiaitj, since
the objct is to briug Canadins to Harvard, whidl in
tht majoeity, of(oemsmeus Ameritaidziug ihem ?

MCGiU, fo marn reino or other, is m so widely
known m he deseve to be, althougb ber Medical
Scbool bas aitumcted students fra many and varions
quartemu This Faculty, bowever, Ioad be even more

famaus bad it a good I3iological laboratory, where <>ri-
ginal work could be doue. Still, it is encouraging ta
notice the additions which have heen made to McGill
within the Iast two years. Undoubtedly, the Faculty
of Science has been xnost benefited by these recent ac-
quisitions, and aIthough her post-graduate studeuts eau
be counted twice over on the flugers of one haud, stil
ire rejoice in ibis sniall beginning which, we believe to
be but the source front whence thaIl have corne the
great river of the future.

" Tht worid is ta hlmu who hrç patience." And for
Arts and her sister Facuities wt are expecting more
titan Nvc care to put on paper.

L.et us hope tbat the day is not far distant whtn
McGiIl will be in a position to offer post-graduatt
courses sufficiently attractive not ouly ta retain out own
students, but ta draw graduates froin ather Universi-
ts ta Ours

HOCKE:Y.

Sport is ta a certain extent at a discount at this trne
of ycar, whtn our wbole energies are bent on prepara-
tion ta satisfy the professorial curiosity concerning
aur knowledge whicb ..,anifiests itseif just a hit later
on in the session. However, ont cannot grind
sieadily, anmd iu an odd iuterval, a sor-t ofbreathing
time betneen studies, tht inid reveris to the ligbter
side of college life, and the question cames up, What

*about hockey for ibis winter ? '%Vat ire aur chances
*of success? Tht more we think of it tht more we féel
convnnced, that if tvMr man in McGilI wbo goesmn for
hockey plays bis best for McGill ibis wijnier, theu our
chances stand very bigh for caming ont «'on top"$ ta
the fullest extent which our position allows us.

The casual or unintresttd student who rtads ibis
null possibly wonder ai tht condition mutioued, and

*will tûte Wo granted, that tvery hockey player in xc-
Gi will play for bi% Coflege, and play bis best ; but be-
fore agreeing ln this vien, bis more interestd felle w
students will cousider the Lucis regarding out preseut
position lu tht Hockey series
1 For- saie reason or other, McGill bas dropped fiom

itht tanks of tht Senior chauapiouship, stries iet those
ofibhe Intermediate,-tbat, is, tbere is no Hockey temu iu
McGill which competes for tht Senior chamnpioasbip.
%Vhetber ibis was a wise step, or net is a question whicb
we wiIl ual argue at present, but the effect Of it is that
we are nable ta re-enter tht Senior sties ntit we
bave taken tht Intermediate cbamplonsbip.


